THE NEXT DETAIL
2018 Breeding Contract
This certifies ________________________________, herein referred to as Mare Owner, has engaged in service to THE NEXT DETAIL
reg # 5160535 for the 2018 season for PRIVATE TREATY. (Booking fee $200.00 and collection & shipping fee $250.00) for the following:
Mare name:____________________________________________________Reg No._________________________Breed_________________Year foaled___________
Sire__________________________________________________________________Dam_________________________________________________________________

CHECK ONE:
__________SHIPPED SEMEN: (shipped semen contract must also be completed and sent). OR:
__________FARM: Est. date of arrival:__________ Circle ONE: * in foal (last breeding date)__________ * Wet (foal born)__________ *Dry
Please list all vaccinations given to mare and/or foal in last 12 months:____________________________________________________________________
Is mare insured?__________ Company ____________________________ Policy # ___________________________ phone______________________________________________
Please list any special instructions or medical history that may be helpful to us while your mare is in our care: _____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

RON HORN QUARTER HORSES, agent for the above named stallion, is herein referred to as BREEDER.
This service is engaged and subject to the following:
1. A $300.00 booking fee, as stated above, is payable with this contract, and the balance of the breeding fee plus all unpaid expenses will be payable upon receipt of an invoice, or when
mare leaves the farm, whichever is first. Breedings by shipped semen will be required to pay all fees prior to shipment and are subject to the terms of the Shipped Semen Contract
and Shipped Semen Procedures. The booking fee is Non-Refundable. The breeder requires 48 hrs notice when the mare owner wishes to remove their mare(s) from the breeders
farm. The mare (and foal, if applicable) shall be released only upon payment in full of all outstanding invoices, including those from the attending veterinarian.
2. A photostat copy of registration papers shall accompany this contract. For farm mares, a veterinarians health certificate, worming, immunization records, and a current Neg
Coggins test (within 12 months) shall accompany mare.
3. The mare owner agrees that each mare offered for breeding shall be in sound condition and free from infection or disease. Any mare certified to the attending veterinarian not to be, in
his opinion, in sound breeding condition shall not be bred, Mare owner may substitute another mare within the same breeding season.
4. The Breeder agrees to diligently try and settle the above named mare and shall have sole discretion of determining the best method of breeding said mare. If, however, the mare
does not settle, the Breeder shall be held harmless. With farm breedings there will be no guarantee of a live foal for any mare leaving Ron Horn Quarter Horses before being checked
safe in foal by the attending veterinarian.
5. Live Foal Guarantee: Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the mare probes barren, aborts her foal, or if the foal is born stillborn, a return season will
be guaranteed for the following year only, providing proper notification is given. Proper notification shall be defined as follows: written certification by a licensed veterinarian within 7
days of that the mare has slipped or produced a non viable foal. Mare owner certifies that abortion or death did not result from an act or omission of the owner subsequent to the
mare’s departure from Ron Horn Quarter Horses. Booster Rhinopneumonitis vaccinations must be administered as indicated by the individual drug manufacturer as the mare
progresses through her pregnancy. Failure to do so will void the Live Foal Guarantee. If a change of mare is requested and granted, a $200.00 change of mare fee is due except in
cases of death of mare.
6. The breeding season in force for this contract shall begin February 15 and close July 1, of the year dated on contract.
7. It is further agreed that should the above named stallion dies or becomes unfit for service, or if the above named mare dies during the breeding season , then the mare owner may
substitute another mare, or breed the above named mare to another stallion owned by Ron Horn Quarter Horses that is agreed to by both the Mare Owner and the Breeder. Stud fee
is non-refundable.
8. A breeders certificate will be issued to Mare Owner after all expenses are paid in full and upon notification of the birth of the foal.
9. Waiver of Liability: It is understood that the breeding farm, its owners, employees and guests shall not be liable for any injury, escape or death of any horses on its premises.
10.The signing of this contract entitles Ron Horn Quarter Horses to charge 10% annual interest on all past due invoices. Past due billing is defined as those amounts not paid within 30
days of invoicing.
11.This contract is governed by the laws of the State of Oklahoma. All accounts due and payable in Canadian County, Oklahoma.
12.Color Guarantee. Rebreed in 2017 with a $300.00 rebooking fee.
13.This contract not valid unless completed in full.
14.Cooled Shipped Semen - Shipped Semen Contract must also be completed and accompany this contract.

I accept the above agreement

BOARD (Please circle one)

All grained twice daily & free choice alfalfa hay
Dry Pasture (yr round only)
Wet Pasture (yr round only)
Dry Motel (private run)
Wet Motel (private run)

______________________________________________________________

$12.00 /day
$14.00 /day
$15.00 /day
$16.00 /day

Show Board
$18.00 /day
Blacksmith& Veterinary expense as required
oﬃce use only:
Breeding Fee _____________________________
Booking Fee ______________________________

Mare Owner or Authorized Agent signature
Date: ___________________________________________________

Print above signature _______________________________________
Street address _____________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________
Phone________________________Fax________________________
Cell Phone ___________________________________________________
Email address _______________________________________

Balance Due ______________________________

RON HORN QUARTER HORSES
18600 W. FOREMAN ROAD, YUKON, OK 73099
PHONE/FAX (405) 354-0520

